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dispersal sale to be held October on
the eld W. K. Newell farm at Seghere
station. The sale, which includes the
Clove ridre farm Holstelns and a eon
stgnmeat front the herd of Thomas Car
michaeU wlU be the best llolsteln of-
fering of the season, and no doubt some
record prices will be established. : -

The - herd . aire, Duke Homestead
rgyle, will be on exhibition at the Clo-vertd- ge

barns. Twenty bred heifers will
be offered la this eale, a very unusual
number for a complete dispereal sale.

For those who wish to attend the eale

is sir miles beyond Forest Grove and Is
reached by the Southern Peclflo elec-
tric cars. The Newell . farm bams are
within-BO- O feet of .the Seghers station. ;
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ABelter Than Park Brnch Bed
A lUter of straw or the leaves raked

up In the fall about three cr four Inched
deep should be used on the floor of the
hen house. This material helps to absorb
the droppings and also provides a means
of feeding the grain In such that
the hens are obliged to . exercise by,
scratching for v.:

EARLY ATTENTION
," i r, -

Stock Shown Is of Best Quality
' and Wild West Features Are .

- , - Enjoyed by Crowds.
!

r;" '
the information Is given out that Seghere

PrinevtUe. Oct. he Oregon W. 'TUTinter-sta- te fair, held last week at

feeding; for . Milk Production Is

. Discussed by L WV Wing Jr,.

. Oregon Agricultural School,

INTERESTING TABLES GIVEN
ii ii . mi

of Registered and High Grade
Grain Mixtures to Be Very High;
'.Mill Run at $42,50 Will Prove

, Most Economical Feed In End. Jerseys and Holsteins

Prlnevine' was conaplcuoualy auc-ces- ef

ul in bringing together - show
animals from the local herds of
WUlowdale, Warren - Plckaon Wc
DowelV? piaytotuJ Etearna and ether
grower of catUe, as well growbrt
from -- Redmond --and Bend. Some
of the best individuals on tha coast
were among the etoek shewn, and
as livestock is tha tnpst , important
industyy of the PrinevUle country,
this recorddlsplay "meant much to
tha aucceais of o the Tfalr. 8heep.
bora, hpfs and dairy- - cattle were
well represented 1 also, as well as
poultry, the exhibit f which com-
pletely - filled' the poultry pavilion.
, preparations mad in anUclpatlon of

L. W. Win. Jr., , - ,

With winter fe41ns; almost here,
the feed supply should be alven tm
mediate attention by dairymen.

First, how should this be
pllshed 7 A procedure that should

m W , .fan m r .
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five one a basis on which to work la
larger crowds than avsrtbe'ore attend- -

Inr the 'Interstate fair proved well
mirth while, as the srandstand. with a
new additional block of meacners. jw

AT PUBLIC AUCTION

At the J. H. Sanguined Farm. Two Miles
. East of Hubbard, Or,, , , . ; V

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1919

These are ; the entlr herds of John Yoder. J. W. Exon and
J. H. Sangulnet, and ar by such bulls as Pets Pride of S. B , Holger,
Octavia's Duke, Adelald's Merry ? Pogis, and Carnation's Pern of
Oregon Th herds of Yoder and Exon are all registered. Tha
herd of Mr. Sangulnet is practically purebred, as for many years
nothing but a purebred sir lias been used. This herd of 30 cows
in all stages of lactation has produced over 1100 lbs. of butterfat
per month. .The animals in this herd .are all in first' class condi-
tion and many of them milk better than 40 lbs. per day when

feet in length, was fuiea to capaciiy
with spectators witnessing . tne arena
avonta. . v .

Football every day was a feature i
the forenoons during the fair. Among
the games which were played on David
son Zieia two were piayea biwwi
Dav hirh school and C C. H. aU and
the other two between John Day and
Paulina. The teams were well trainee
and tha ramea hard, fouxht. "

The airplane, --"Ace o' Hearta ef the
fresh. There are also to, head of cross-bre- d Holstein in d Jerseyat e M I a ns sa a.. si. 1

as followas Any ration ; should be
divided Into threeN parts and each
on analyzed separately. They are
succulence, roughage ' and concen- -

r'trate.;'.,:.r y
I UCCtrMSJTT IIIMlW.'j'"

In the Spring whn there Is an abun-
dance of green trass the cows malt
exeeUent returns at the pall, e Such a
feed In the ration is a stroriir stimula-
tion for an Increase in consumption and
digestion of feed followed by a greater
milk flow. Further, there Is not as much
danger' from the cow jroingeff feed,

. when such a feed Is In the ration. What
do we have for winter feeding to take
the Plaea of this green grasaT Under
Bontlltlong in the northwestern part of
the United States we may have either

'allege, roots, kale or eoaked beet pulp-Ar- e

you provided with one or more of
- Cattle are especially adapted in con-
vert the coarse plant materials of no
value as human food Into Useful pro-
duces., Further even if it were economi-
cal to feed concentrates alone to cows
for their well being physically, it would

not be advisable. - Roughages best
adapted and meeting the demands of the

'dairyman ' are . hays from the legume
plants. The most Important of , these

.found upon the markets of the north-
western1 states are red clover, oats and
vetch and alfalfa.
COJfCESTEAT?

county, Oregon, fair last week was thefluctuating sUghtly either one way or

neuer caives. each nera is guarinteea cy its owner to ce iree iron
tuberculosis or contagious abortion. '

.
r

"Catalogs can be obtained by writing to C D. Mlnton.
tslned by writing to C D. Mln ton.

JOHN YODER, Auroral E. W. EXON, Wdbura . ,A

J. a SANGUINET, Hubbard, Owaars. ;
. C. D. MINTON, 702 Spalding Bidg., Portland, Sal Manager '

J. W, HUGHES, Forest Grove, Auctioneer.
E. A. RHOTEN, Salens, Ring Man. . . . '

another one can see that the roughage herd of Jerseys shown by H.' I Plank
of Junction City. Mr. Plank' has a fineIs to be the cheapest source of digestible
small herd of Stumps and Stewart'snutrients this year. As moat of the

Ace Aircraft corporation of Portland,
piloted by Lieutenant Both and his as-

sistant mad daily exhibition flights
over the fair grounds. There was Also
a good race program for each day

Indian raoee,. relay race, cow-
boy and cowgirl race, wild horse races,
bucking contests, steer roping and buU-doggln- g,

novelty . races, Indian war
dances, band concerts and free attract-
ions. The events were characteristic
of tha West.

. wn ii e i y'
Fine Holstein Sale

To Be Held Oct. 8
At Old Newell Farm

An unusual opportunity will be given
Sferthweet Holstein breeders to obtain
some fine stock for their herds at the

stock and is fncreaalng his herd from
this combination asofast as possible. Hisfarmers are well supplied with hay,

which on a whole la of good quality It
should be their object to feed all of the
hay and silage possible to the point

winnings , at Eua-en-e were as follows
First bulf, 8 years or older ; first junior

where cattle win not waste u. avme bull, under one year; first cow in milk
or with calf second Junior heifer calf
under one year third cow in milk orof the oat and vetch hay this year was

such a heavy crop that it ie rather with calf ; third heirer, one year old. REGISTER OF MERITcoarse and . stemmy causing waste ui
feeding. This may be improved by

fltf atnolr mnlflWRPf diluted One

! ' '''S' a

j If you milk a cow quickly' you get
more and richer milk than if you .are
too long about it. Slow, Jong-continu- ed

Quart of moiaaaes to five quarts of waterConcentrates should be thought of as over It when loo.feeding stuffs containing a large amount milking makes cows nervous. ..
f nutrients as compared to roughage

pound for pound and further are much
GRAIJf MIXTUEES J

; Any grain mixture that is usedvle
going to-b- very high, evenSrobably it wae last year when war

triM. nravaliad. Bt eomnarine the feeds

lower in crude fiber. Exampl
class Of feeds are oats, barley, milling
byproducts, as mill run, bran, mjddllllgs,
oil meal,, cottonseed meal soy bean
meal, eta

In order to answer this question one
should first make a survey of what he

Part of the old W. K. Newell" herd which will be sold by auction on
Wednesday net. The famous Holsteio. bull, Duke Homeglead Aggie,
the great 30.07 pound aire. ; ." "

listed In the tabe one finds mill run
even at the high price of I42.5Q to be
the most economical source of total
digestible nutrients among the concen-
trates V with coooanut . meal next, not
counting black strap molasses. For the
supply of protein oil meal is the cheapest
source with cocoanut meal next.

hes produced or has on hand. Then
follow this by a study of market prices
and conditions. After obtaining this In

NEEDS TOR HIS UP-TO-OA- TE 'RANCH

MACHINERY WITH A REWfATION FOR MAKING GOOa
THERE IS NQNg BETTER THAN

formation the next task is to decide pounds of milk' produced per day by the
animal. . :

ing i ef . your feeding problem, write
the i department of dairy, husbandry,
Oregon Agricultural college.

Upon the ration to use. y . A mixture that should return goou re-

sults for herd production Is as follows:As an example, suppose one has a
sufficient amount of either "oat and

m . '
T 200vetch or corn ensilage or both, that he

To get the cow to clean their boxes
and also to make their grain more ap-
petizing it Is well to season these grain
mixtures by adding one pound of salt,
to each 100 pounds of the mixture.

For further Information and the solv

must purchase the greater portion of Ooooanut weal 20
CM mal 10

IL L. Plank Win at Eugene
v One of tha most interesting exhibits
In the dairy-cattl- e building at the LaneA GOOD MIXTUBEpis hay or roughage and his grain

The present market prices for dlf--

terent feeds are About , as follows : 151.00 per ton or . less a good mixture
-- - t, i tit Ten.

" " i ids.s 'a, ) . tiua trior ,,,,.,..-..,....-.,..f-- !4
' Oat and tch 21.

feuiijrsiNcxi2"''tr':,. .

LET US TELL YOU WHY IT IS THE BEST
RUSSELL TRACTORS 10. TO JO HORSE POWER
RUSSELL THRESHERS IS TO 40 INCH CYLINDER
RUSSELL SAW MILLS " ALL "SIZES
RUSSELL ENGINES 8 HORSE POWER AND UP
RUSSELL BOIUBRS S TO 100 HORSE POWER

Alfalfa haj ........,...-,.,,.- .
tint oat ........... a. . . . .. . . . . . .mail - SO

Oil KMl H

at Public Auction

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 1919

. At My Elkhorn Ranch, Two
Miles S. Es of Gresham, Or.

I will ell all ray herd of Register of Merit Jersey and
their offspring, together with all my farming Implement
and teams, harness etc '.UL;. U L JU.:0L

Ihave leased my farm arid the sale will be absolute, r;'
y My Jerseys are the pick of some of the best herds ia the ,

state and I have the blood lines of Chief Engineer, Mon
mouth Noble, and EurybiaY Prince three -- of the great
sires of the breed. i '

. Much of this offering is in the Register of Merit and
several cows are now on test ' ; , ;

All records have been made with twice-per-d- ay milking,
'on pasture and mill run as their feed, s , . ,

For catalog actress C D. Mintoo, 702 Spalding Build-
ing," Portland, Oregon " , ,

SAMWEISSiX)ER "I
. PORTLAND, OREGON " " ;

CD.MINTON, Sales Mgr. J. W. HUGHES, of Forest;
. 792 Spalding Bldg Grove, Auctioneer! E.

Portland, Oregon. A. RHOTEN, AaaisUnt.

Barter . es,
One pound of either of these mixtures

should be fed per day for each four
liU ran ,,. ,,,,......,.., 48

Oil veal 7
floooanat meal . t ................. . OS
JtMt pulp (plain) ................ B2.00

- Black atrap mollasea, St eenta per saUoiv.12
According to the , average analysis

whtch we have, these feeds contain the
foiiowinsr digestible nutrtenui per joo
pounaa

Important Notice!
The Closins; Entry JDte of the

Ninth Annual Pacific International
livestock Exposition, Portland, Or.

' "" .' ARE:, -

Breeding Classes, October 15, 1919
j Fat Classes, November 1, 1919 .

Positively no entries will receive consideration unless in
our office at 431 Northwestern Bank Building on or before
noon of the above closing'dates. - -

X;,"' Total

COSTS LESS FOR REPAIRS BECAUSE IT IS BUILT AS SIMPLE AS
P0S99UL AU WORKING PARTS ARE ACCESSIBLE

.WRITE FOR CATALOGUES -
THE A-- R AVERILL MACHINERY COMPANY

FOWTLANO SPOKANE TT . SAN JOSK

SilMtihl!
BOtri.

Let's Get
Acquainted !

Make is yoar headeiartert 1
dartag the International Live- -
stock Exposition ov. 17 to It (

T d teie. rati. enla. HA
lb. - lb. Ib.

0U4 vtwrtr hay , . T.S
Oat and vatee..
AlfaUe sat .......10

' 'Ca
boh
rUa.
Ih.

, .

r tt.e
a.ie.s.

4S.1
sa. e
43.0

3
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4T.
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TO.
78.
ST.
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19.
fie.
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i.e
1?
8.1

wui ran. ........ .18.0
Oil ami ...90.2
Ceoaanat swal ....1R.S
Blaak ftras lolmaj 1.0
Beat SUlO (Dials)..r COST TOVTX . ;

FrorW the market prices and the an
, '.3 '

.--
s TMK "NUSMEUi VajACTOa PVOWIMO Sig . , j

alystf one la able to compute the cost
of a .pound of digestible' crude protein
and total digeetlble nutrients In each of
the feed This is to be found in the
roiiowing tablei

, Oort
par Ik,

total DISPERSALdiawri
ible

Stttii.
enta. r 4

TIi Only Bank
in tho Stockyards

yyESTOCK?
STATE BANK

--
. I.oeated a .,

tryiO STOCKTAltBSr FOWH
POBTLAliD, 0REGO5 f-- ;
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GUARANTEE SALE REGISTERED
IHOIISTEINS,

i 60 CHOICE INDIVIDUALS 60
Wednesday, October 8, at Seghers, Or.
Createst opportunity ever offered in the Northwest to buy htjh-cU- ss

HOLSTEINS at your own price. -

This is ABSOLUTELY tha Kreitest sile of the season and repre-
sents rears of hard work on , tha part of Mr. Newell and Mr. Car--

fJwt
per lb. '

dlaa. .

ibla Q
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Oata ...' 8.00
Ilarlar .,.,... t.19
Mill ran S.1S
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Ceeoaaat SMal ..... Z.TI
Black airap nolanaat, 1.99 '
1M pulp (vlaia).. . g.eo
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With these feeds and . market prloee michael in breeding up these' fine cattle.er Dak Homestead Aaati the treat Minnesota bulL Is In the sale.

20 Registered Jersey Cows
;

4 Grade Jersey cowit ,

. 35 . head purebred Chester White hogs.
5 farm work horses. ,

C ;

1500 bushels of grain. - .'.,"
'50 tons of hay. ,v , , '

"All farm machinery. ,
;

,
- - "

Entire household furniture will be sold.

SUBSTANTIAL SERVICE

GOLD MEDAL

Register of Merit Jerseys
AT PUBUC AUCTION

Wednesday, October 15, 1919
I will sell at my residence, nine miles cast of Oregon Oty,

t

about 30 head of Registered Jersey cattle. All of them are old
- enough to test, have official Register of Merit records, and one of
them Is a Gold Medal cow. Three of her daughters are in the sale.
This is Brown Bessie's Alohena Gem; 1 have also decided to put in

. the great cow Kadia F, who has Just dropped a heifer calf, and will
give about 70 lbs. of milk per day.

Tbere are a number of young heifers to the sale, tred, open and
with-first' calf. Only a few bulla, - '

THIS IS A QUALITY SALE
Much of the Chief Engineer blood, who Is sin of Golden Glow's

, Chief; In this sale.,-,- . . . "
W guarantee every animal right In every way,' The herd has

been under U.' S. Government control, for two years and before' that under stale control. .

: Every Animal Is Guaranteed a Breeder
i ; V?; Or a Itod Wfll Be Made
; For catalog address C D. Mintoii 702 Spaldirjfc BuUdinz. Fort
: land, "Oregon r ? ,

"

r He was bred by W. S. Moscrip, one of the best breeders la the United ?
! States, who pronounces his dam, Princess Rose Aaccie, one-o- f the ;

j treatest Heisteni. mothers in America, as capable of miking 40 pounds
; of butter per week. 1 She . made over 30 poundv under ordinary

farm care. - --
.

' - - , ,
COME TO THE SALE AND SEE A LIFE SIZE PICTURE OF THIS

. GREAT COW. -
. . .

- Absolutely the freitest offerjni of bred heiferf In any Holsteia
; sale ever held In the West Mr. Newell has sold the cattle of his

breeding, to 'O A. C, to tht Uabo Agricultural Collefe and to many
. other breeder and they-hav- absolutely surpassed ail other HoUteina

in these herds In makint ,blf records. , ; '...'Mr. - Thomas Carrajcbael. probably the best known breeder of
Hebteins in Oregon today, will offer 9 choice females. They are

' sired by his rrand champion bun. whose sire's jdam made over 900
- pounds of butter in one yeir. Every sire that has been" used on

s these herds ls'as treat is the Holstein breed could produce. - -

Do sot forfet the date, October 8, it Sechers, Or, Every animal
1 win b properly cared for until shipped and loaded on train for too.

One-ha- lf freight paid on car load lots. - - .

To reach Seghers Station, take S.' P." red cari at Fourth land
Washinrton. streets. Sala begin at. 1 0:30. ; , -

; r Barbecue and; Free Lunch at Noon J;
i For eatalefsies, wire? pr telepbone -

Western iBrwde & Pedigree Company
-

v ' 202 WUcos Baildiny,' Portlwd, Or Sales Manafers
. J. W. HUGHES, Forest Grov,- - Or and t . '

GEORGE A. CUE, Yakima, Wasli Auctioneer.' ; . " .

"C. D. MINTON,Port!Bd,Or Assistant. - ,

MAT.IUS OLN ESTATE and THOMAS CARMICHAEL, Owners, "

f:.;, r;;-- "X ,j ASjbers,:Orejon''

jt lit criterion by which any art tclo ahould be judged
YOUWIXCTS
In the combination of practicil design, first grade" materials
good workmanship and correct construction, embodied in Gage
product, yoa are assured One hundred cents in service return
for every dollar you ; pay us,felft
Wa know Vhat a product must do to give you satisfactory '
terrice and we build our; equipment tol do just this.:

fsr Alt Trrifatto Tsra.' Corra-- ti' .tv;' CsiYertf. Sptcfal fittlaf a, aa Btaaaara IrrlgaUoa SappUes. fe? If
? z v'.-S'- . tU'X-l- y:-'- vL,;;,:f

' At the farm of H, P; RIDDINGS
1

'
..

' Molalla, Oregon ; -- , , --
' : ;

FRIDAYi OCTOBER 10, 1919
Write for' catalog to C D. Minton, ?02 Spalding. Bldg.,

Portland, Oregon. Take.Vllamette Valley Southern train,
get off at Hitchman; all trains will be met by autos. Ranch
on Canby-Marquam'roa- d, 5 miles southwest of Molalla.

J.W.HiSfGHES, i CD, MINTON,
Auctioneer - Sales Manager

GAGE FLUME C0MMN1 N. H. SMITH, Owner, Oregon City
J. W. HUCIIZS. Auctionaer. '. C D. RONTON, Sales Manager.

702 Spalding Eldg., Portland.riforthwesttrn Can!s Cuildin Portland, Oreon1 E. A. RHOTEN, Assistant.
J


